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Health Care Finance Rules & Regulations 

There are a number of state and federal laws, rules 
and regulations regarding financial assistance, billing 
and collections that all health systems are subject to:

• IRS Section 501(r) Financial Assistance 
Requirements

• Illinois Fair Patient Billing Act HB4999

• Hospital Uninsured Patient Discount Act (HUPDA) 
Public Act 95-965 and amended Public Act 97-690
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Important Definitions
Term Definition

Patient Accounts Receivable 
(PAR)

PAR represent the total charges for services provided by a health system. 
Because of contractual agreements, Medicaid, Medicare, Managed care and self-
pay variances, the PAR is not representative of what any health system will 
ultimately collect. 

Charge Master All hospitals use a ‘charge master’ to define the initial list of charges set for 
thousands of supplies, pharmaceuticals, services and procedures. While the 
charge master is a data point for negotiations it plays a limited role (if any) in any 
payers reimbursements.

Contractual Adjustments Contractual adjustments are the difference between rates billed to third party 
payer and the agreed-upon amounts that actually will be paid by the Payer. 

Allowances Allowances include contractual adjustments and bad debt for purposes of 
calculating net realizable value. An allowance is what a health system will NOT be 
paid.

Charity care Charity care discounts are reflected as charity. 
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Payer 
Category

Commercial
Insurers

Medicare/
Medicare 
Mgd Care 

Medicaid 
/Medicaid 
Mgd Care

Self-Pay with 
75% 

discount

Self-Pay with 
no discount

% of CCHHS 
Charges

4% 16% 42%

Gross Charges $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 $5,000 $5,000

3rd Party 
Payments

$3,600 $2,000 $1,000 $0 $0

Contractual 
Adjustments

$900 $2,300 $4,000 $0 $0

Charity $0 $0 $0 $3,750 0

Patient 
Responsibility

$500 $700 $0 $1,250 $5,000

Patient 
Payment 

$500 $700 $0 $500 0

Bad Debt $0 $0 $0 $750 $5000

How Gross Charges Roll-Up to the Patient Accounts Receivable
Sample Scenarios 

Payer Categories: Commercial Insurers, Medicare, Medicaid and Self-Pay represent the majority of CCHHS payer groups. 

79% of CCHHS Patients are Medicaid/Self-Pay 

37%
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Timeline of a Bill
Self-Pay Bill

1. Patient is registered
2. Services rendered 
3. Bill sent to patient for $5,000 on day 65
4. If not collected by day 96, patient 

receives 2nd bill
5. If not collected by day 127, patient 

receives 3rd bill
6. If not collected by day 160, referred to 

collection agency
7. Collection Agency collects or is unable 

to collect 
8. If unable to collect, CCHHS writes off 

$5,000 and removes value from the 
PAR. 

Medicaid Fee-For-Service or Medicaid 
Managed Care Organization 

1.  Patient is registered
2. Services rendered 
3. Bill sent to Medicaid or MCO for $5,000
4. MCO could 

• Reject bill - adjust & resubmit
• Adjudicate and deny bill with reason –

using denial management, often requires 
appeal, corrections further documentation

• Could pay contracted amount (not billed 
amount)

5. Medicaid FFS could
• Adjudicate
• Deny bill with reason
• Pay encounter rate/amount

6.   Unpaid balance is treated as
Contractual Adjustment &/or written off
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Gross Accounts Receivable 

Minus

Allowance Amount

Equals

Net Realizable Value

the total of uncollected gross charges for all accounts at 
any given time 

the amount CCHHS realistically expects to collect
from insurers and patients

based contractual terms, contracted payers, Medicaid 
and Medicare rates and past experience of self-pay 
collections 
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Receivables:
Patient Accounts –
net of allowances of 
$271,531,805 in 
2016 = 
$84,793,838

FY16 Audited 
Financial Report
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CCHHS Actions/Responses
IIG Recommendation CCHHS Actions / Responses

1. Denials Prevention, 
Staffing, Quality Review

• Denials management is an issue faced by every hospital. 
• Illinois’ mandated Medicaid managed care has heightening denials management challenges.
• In 2016 CCHHS’ strategic plan “Impact 2020” addressed the need to invest and build capacity.
• In Q3-2017 CCHHS included 15 new positions in quality assurance, registration, coding and billing as 

part of the FY2018 proposed budget. These positions are in various stages of the hiring process.
• In Q4-2017 CCHHS created a Denials Management Task Force to review processes.  The DM Task

Force regularly reports to CCHHS’ Utilization Management Committee.
• In the last 6 months CCHHS engaged a consultant with expertise in denials management to 

supplement existing internal efforts.
• CCHHS saw improvements  in FY18 and expects that to continue and strengthen.

2. Performance Standards, 
Employee Accountability, 
Vacancies & Staffing

• CCHHS is bound by the terms of Collective Bargaining Agreements (CBA’s) and performance 
standards must be negotiated with labor.

• In 2017 CCHHS negotiated performance standards in Billing and memorialized them in a 
Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) that has been actively implemented. 

• Progressive discipline is implemented for employees not meeting the MOU’s standards. 
• In Registration there is a process of training, evaluating and re-training and re-evaluating as needed;  

discipline is implemented after staff is provided sufficient opportunity to succeed.  
• CBA’s, the Shakman Consent Decree and the court-approved Employment Plan govern CCHHS’ 

processes for filling vacancies and can slow the time to hire.  
• In April 2018 CCHHS issued a Request for Proposals (RFP) for supplemental staffing over the next 

several months while we onboard and train new staff. 

3. Insured Non-Emergency 
Services Policy, Provider 
Reimbursement Education

• CCHHS’ mission is to provide care to all who need it regardless of their ability to pay. 
• If we determine that a patient needs a certain level of care, we will provide that level of care and 

seek to work with the insurer to justify and get reimbursed for the care. 
• CCHHS is working with our medical staff and authorization team to follow pre-authorization 

processes as defined by the various Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) to improve payments.
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CCHHS Actions/Responses
IIG Recommendation CCHHS Actions / Responses

3. (Continued) • CCHHS is implementing strategies to reduce unnecessary tests and procedures and to document 
necessary tests and procedures to alleviate denials. 

• CCHHS is redirecting patients to other providers or facilities if CCHHS is not in-network for their plan. 
• CCHHS is adding staff to increase our abilities in this area.
• Each insurer/MCO has their own appeal process, many of which are intentionally laborious. 
• It is not unusual to ’meet the rules’ and still be denied reimbursement which triggers an appeal process.

4. Accurate & Timely Clinical 
Documentation, 
Oversight, Discipline

• CCHHS physicians and medical professionals DO complete medical documentation.
• Prior to the ACA, the Medicaid reimbursement process did not require CCHHS’ medical staff to 

document for billing purposes because the small number of insured patients did not justify the expense 
of creating sophisticated billing systems that recognize the International Classification of Diagnoses 
(ICD) codes universally used in the healthcare industry.

• Since the ACA, CCHHS has started to build this new and required billing infrastructure.
• In October 2015, the number of ICD codes increased exponentially. The complexity of the new coding 

requirement has challenged hospitals across the nation to retain and recruit skilled staff to submit 
accurate bills that do not result in denials.

Procedure Codes increased from 3,824 to 71,924 
Diagnosis Codes increased from 14,025 to 69,823

• CCHHS continues to prioritize these matters providing appropriate support and training to our medical 
staff prior to proceeding to discipline.

• CCHHS is also investing in technology solutions to streamline processes including coding, clinical 
documentation and Cerner patient accounting.

5. Scheduling, Training, Pre-
Authorization, Denials

• CCHHS has been phasing in a centralized registration process over the past six months that will be 
completed later this year.

• The new central registration process will provide a much improved experience for patients. 
• The new process will also allow for the standardization of registration.
• CCHHS intends to continue and strengthen training for all who register and schedule patients .
• See above responses related to training and denials. 
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Timeline of Activities Impacting Revenue Cycle

2013 CCHHS 1115 Waiver program begins allowing CCHHS to early enroll newly eligible individuals into Medicaid managed care
CCHHS begins to build CountyCare Infrastructure and Membership

2014 Affordable Care Act (ACA) launches nationwide.

2015 State Rollout of Mandatory Medicaid Managed Care in Cook County. Illinois Medicaid Expansion with 650,000 new members 
CCHHS 1115 Waiver Ends & State Contracts with CountyCare to expand to all Medicaid populations. CountyCare is one of 
fourteen Medicaid managed care plans the state contracts with. 
CCHHS expands billing infrastructure and begins to contract with other MCOs to serve as a provider in other plans.
Coding Transition from ICD-9 to ICD-10. Federally mandated change increases number of codes from less than 20,000 to 
more than 140,000. Qualified Coders become difficult to recruit across the healthcare industry. 

2016 CCHHS Strategic Plan is adopted and addresses need to build greater capacity in billing, coding and denials management
CCHHS FY17 Budget adopted. Priorities include billing, coding and denials management.

2017 Year one of CCHHS Strategic Plan 
CCHHS & labor agree to MOU re: billing and performance standards. Training, evaluation & progressive discipline begins. 
CCHHS expands Denials Management capacity with internal and external resources.
CCHHS continues to invest in Technology Solutions including coding, clinical documentation & Cerner patient accounting.
CCHHS FY18 Budget adopted. Priorities include new positions in registration, billing and coding.

2018 Year two of CCHHS Strategic Plan 
Illinois Department of Healthcare and Family Services launches HealthChoice Illinois resulting in disruption in the market, 
contraction to 7 MCOs operating in Cook County and a first-ever choice period. CountyCare grows to 330,000+ members. 
Additional Registration, Coding & Billing positions posted.
CCHHS now contracted with all MCOs in Cook County in addition to appropriate pharmacy, dental, vision benefit managers.  
CCHHS Issues RFP to ‘sell’ Accounts Receivable. No Responses Received.
CCHHS Issues supplemental billing and coding staffing RFPs until new staff can be on-boarded and trained.                       
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Discussion
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References to CCHHS Revenue Cycle in 
CCHHS Strategic Plan IMPACT 2020

Adopted by CCHHS Board of Directors on July, 29, 2016
Approved by the Cook County Board of Commissioners on November 15, 2016

• “…Like other health systems, CCHHS continues to build its internal capacities and 
infrastructure to succeed in the complex managed care environment, from pre-
authorizations to billing…” (page 17)

• “...Continued efforts to improve clinical documentation and billing…” (page 21)

• “…Continue outreach to MCOs to increase the number of contracts...” (page 23) 

• “…Continue to review and improve operations and processes to maximize 
reimbursement from MCOs…” (page 23)

• “…Improve billing by reconciliation of clinical registrations and billing system output…” 
(page 23)

• “…Improve provider documentation to support coding and billing to reflect the level of 
service provided…” (page 24)

• “…Provide tools for providers to collaborate with HIM to achieve chart completion and 
coding queries to support timely billing…” (page 24)

• “…Provide coding support to providers…” (page 24)

• “…Conduct utilization management review of claims…” (page 24)
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